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th ey a r e ca p a b le of efflu xin g a va r iety of flu or escen t p r ob es (e.g. [29] [30] [31] [32] [33] [34] [35] [36] ). How ever , given th a t m ost of th ese p r ob es a r e con tem p or a r y, syn th etic m olecu les, th e u p ta ke tr a n sp or ter s for w h ich th ey a r e su b str a tes m u st h a ve evolved in n a tu r e for oth er p u r p oses. Th ese p u r p oses m a y r ea son a b ly b e exp ected to in clu d e th e u p ta ke of en d ogen ou s m eta b olites in m u lticellu la r or ga n ism s [37] [38] [39] [40] , a s w ell a s exogen ou s n a tu r a l p r od u cts w h ose u p ta ke ca n en h an ce b iologica l fitn ess (e.g. [41; 42] ). Th is exp la n a tion d oes seem s to h old w ell for syn th etic, m a r keted p h a r m a ceu tica l d r u gs [42] .
Con seq u en tly, it seem ed r ea son a b le th a t existin g flu or escen t m olecu les, n ot sp ecifica lly d esign ed for th e p u r p ose b u t th a t a r e ta ken u p b y b iologica l cells, m igh t a lso b ea r str u ctu r a l sim ila r ities to en d ogen ou s su b str a tes (m eta b olites) a n d to n a tu r a l p r od u cts, a n d p oten tia lly a lso to m a r keted d r u gs. If so, th ey m igh t th en ser ve a s su r r oga te tr a n sp or ter su b str a tes for th em . In d eed , th er e a r e exa m p les -so-ca lled flu or escen t fa lse n eu r otr a n sm itter s -w h er e su ch flu or escen t a n a logu es of n a tu r a l su b str a tes h a ve b een d esign ed p r ecisely for th is p u r p ose (e.g. [43; 44] ). Th e a im of th e p r esen t w or k w a s to a ssess th e exten t to w h ich th is kin d of str u ctu r a l sim ila r ity b etw een (i) com m on flu or op h or es u sed in b iology a n d (ii) oth er m olecu la r cla sses (en d ogen ou s m a m m alia n m eta b olites, m a r keted p h a r m a ceu tica l d r u gs, a n d kn ow n n a tu r a l p r od u cts) m igh t b e tr u e. It is con clu d ed th a t in str u ctu r a l ter m s com m on flu or op h or es d o in d eed over la p d r u g sp a ce sign ifica n tly, a n d w e offer a n exp la n a tion b a sed on th e con son a n ce b etw een a r om a ticity, con ju ga ted π-b on d s, a n d flu or escen ce.
M ATERI ALS AND M ETHODS
Fluor ophor es w er e selected fr om the liter atur e and by scanning var ious catalogues of fluor ophor es, and included w ell know n cytochem ical stains, food dyes, laser dyes and other fluor ophor es, including just a few m ar keted dr ugs plus fluor escent natur al pr oducts. W e chose only those w hose str uctur es w er e know n publicly. The final set included 150 m olecules. Supplem entar y Table 1 gives a spr eadsheet of all the r elevant data that w e now di scuss, including the m ar keted dr ugs, Recon2 m etabolites [45] (both given also in r ef 37) and a subset of 2000 natur al pr oducts fr om UNPD (see [42; 46] ).
Fi gu r e 1. Pr i ncipal components and t-SNE plots of the pr incipal com ponents of the var iance in calculated pr oper ties of the m olecules used. A. The fir st tw o pr incipal com ponents of the var iance in calculated pr oper ties of the four classes fluor ophor es, dr ugs, m etabolites and natur al pr oducts. M olecules ar e as in Tabl e S1, w ith dr ugs and m etaboli tes being those given in [37] . A sampling of 2000 natur al pr oducts fr om our dow nload [42] of UNPD w as used. Descr iptor s w er e z-scor es nor m ali sed and cor r elation filter ed (thr eshold 0.98. B. t-SNE plot of the data in (A), using the sam e colour coding. C. Plot of the fir st tw o pr incipal com ponents of the var iance of the fluor ophor es alone. The excitation w avelength is encoded in the colour of the mar ker s. The si ze of the sym bol encodes the m olecular w eight, indicating that m uch of the fi r st PC i s due to thi s (plus any other covar ying pr oper ties).
Alth ou gh th er e a r e a gr ea t m a n y p ossib le m olecu la r en cod in gs (w h eth er u sin g m olecu la r fin ger p r in ts or vector s of ca lcu la ted p r op er ties), ea ch of w h ich ca n give a d iffer en t Ta n im oto sim ila r ity, for ou r p r esen t p u r p ose w e ch ose to u se on ly th e Pa tter n ed en cod in g w ith in RDKit (w w w .r dkit.or g/). We a lso u sed th e RDKit ver sion of QED (h ttp s://w w w .r d kit.or g/d ocs/sou r ce/r d kit.Ch em .QED.h tm l). Wor kflow s w er e w r itten in KNIME a s p er ou r sta n d a r d m eth od s [37-40; 42; 47-49] . t-SNE p lots u sed th e fir st 10 PCs (95.3% exp la in ed va r ia n ce) a s in p u ts b a sed on 27 RDKit d escr iptor s, a n d w er e oth er w ise a s p r eviou sly d escr ib ed [50] . W e pr eviously developed the use of r ank or der plots for sum m ar ising the r elationships (in ter m s of Tanim oto sim ilar ities) betw een a candidate m olecule or set of m olecules and a set of tar gets in a libr ar y [37] . Fi g 2 show s such a r ank or der plot, r anking for each fluor ophor e the m ost sim ilar m olecule in the set of endogenous Recon2 [37; 52] m etabolites, the set of m ar keted dr ugs [37] , and a r andom subset of 2000 of som e 150,000 m olecules taken [42; 49] fr om the Unified Natur al Pr oducts Database (UNPD) [46] . Thi s again show s ver y clear ly that the m ajor ity of fluor ophor es chosen do look m oder ately sim ilar (TS>0.75) to at least one dr ug (and even m or e so to r epr esentatives of the natur al pr oducts database). It is a lso con ven ien t [37] to d isp la y su ch d a ta a s a h ea t m a p [53] , w h er e a b iclu ster is u sed to clu ster sim ila r str u ctu r es a n d th e colou r of th e cell a t th e in ter section en cod es th eir Ta n im oto sim ila r ity. Figu r e 3 sh ow s su ch h ea tm a p s for (A) flu or op h or es vs en d ogen ou s (Recon 2 [45] ) m eta b olites, (B) d r u gs, a n d (C) 2000 sa m pled n a tu r a l p r od u cts fr om UNPD. Th e d a ta r eflect th ose of Fig 2, a n d it is a ga in clea r th a t for ea ch flu or op h or e th er e is a lm ost a lw a ys a d r u g or a n a tu r al pr od u ct for w h ich th e a ver a ge Ta n im oto sim ila r ity is sign ifica n tly gr ea ter th a n 0.7. W hile is r ather ar bitr ar y, to say the least (given how the Tanim oto sim ilar ity var ies w ith the encoding used), as to w hether a par ticular chem ical str uctur e i s seen by hum ans as 'sim ilar ' to another , w e pr ovide som e illustr ations that give a feeling for the kinds of sim ilar ity that m ay be obser ved.
RESULTS
Thus ( Fig 4A) w e illustr ate the dr ugs closest to fluor escein in t-SNE space (as per Figur e 1B), si nce fluor escein is a ver y com m on fluor ophor e, i s also w idely used in ophthalm ology (e.g. [54; 55] ), and can enter cells via a var iety of tr anspor ter s [56] such as m onocar boxylate tr anspor ter s (SLC16A1, SLC16A4) [57] , SLCO1B1/3B1 [58; 59] and SLC 22A20 [60] (see also Table 1 ). Fluor escein is sim ilar in t-SNE space ( Fig 4A) to a var iety of dr ugs. Thi s si m i lar ity is not at all r elated to the class of dr ug, how ever , as close ones i nclude balsalazide (an anti-inflam m ator y used in inflam m ator y bow el di sease [61] ), bentir om ide (a peptide used for assessing pancr eatic function [62] ), butenafine (a topical antifungal [63] ), ser tindole (an atypical antipsychotic), and tolvaptan (used i n autosom al dom inant polycystic kidney disease [64] ). Sim ilar r em ar ks m ay be m ade of dapoxyl ( Fig 4B) . Note, of cour se, that the t-SNE plots ar e based on pr oper ty descr iptor s, w hile the Tanim oto distances ar e based on a par ticular for m of m olecular finger pr int, so a pr ior i w e do not necessar ily expect the closest m olecules to be the sam e in th e tw o ca ses. In a d d ition , w e n ote th a t m olecu les w ith d iffer en t sca ffold s m a y b e q u ite sim ila r ; in th e ch em in for m a tics liter a tu r e th is is kn ow n a s 'sca ffold h op p in g' (e.g. [65] [66] [67] [68] [69] [70] ).
For a dr u g, w e p icked n itisin on e, a d r u g a ctive a ga in st h er ed ita r y tyr osin a em ia typ e I [71] a n d a lka p ton u r ia [72; 73] , a s it is su r r ou n d ed in t-SNE sp a ce ( Fig 4C) b y sever a l tr icyclic flu or op h or es, th a t d o in d eed sh a r e sim ila r str u ctu r es ( Fig 4C) .
Bicker ton a n d collea gu es [74] in tr od u ced th e con cep t of th e q u a n tita tive estim a te of d r u g-liken ess (QED) (b u t see [75] ), a n d it is of in ter est to see h ow 'd r u g-like' ou r fou r cla sses of m olecu le a r e b y th eir cr iter ia . Fig 5A sh ow s th e d istr ib u tion of QED d r u g-liken esses for m a r keted d r u gs, for Recon 2 m eta b olites, for ou r selected flu or op h or es, a n d for a sa m p le of 2000 m olecu les fr om UNPD. Ou r flu or op h or es a r e n oticea b ly m or e sim ila r to d r u gs th a n a r e en d ogen ou s m eta b olites, a n d r ou gh ly a s sim ila r to d r u gs a s a r e n a tu r a l p r od u cts ( Fig 5A) . Given th a t essen tia lly a ll d r u gs a r e sim ila r to a t lea st on e n a tu r a l p r od u ct [42] , th is is en tir ely con sisten t w ith ou r th esis th a t m ost flu or op h or es d o look r a th er like on e or m or e m a r keted d r u gs. On e a sp ect in w h ich (a ) dr u gs a n d flu or op h or es d iffer n oticea b ly fr om (b ) m eta b olites a n d n a tu r a l p r od u cts is th e exten t to w h ich th ey exh ib it a r om a ticity, h er e en cod ed ( Fig 5B, on th e a b scissa ) via th e fr a ction of ca r b on a tom s sh ow in g sp 3 h yb r id isa tion (i.e. n on -a r om a tic). Th is is sh ow n a s a d istr ib u tion in Fig 5C. Th er e is clea r ly a sign ifica n t ten d en cy for d r u gs to in clu d e (p la n a r ) a r om atic r in gs, an d a lth ou gh th is is ch a n gin g som ew h a t [76] [77] [78] [79] [80] th er e a r e str on g th er m od yn a m ic r ea son s a s to w h y th is sh ou ld b e so (see Discu ssion ). Th e m od a l n u m b er of a r om a tic r in gs for b oth d r u gs a n d flu or op h or es is tw o, sign ifica n tly gr ea ter th a n th a t (zer o) for m eta b olites a n d for n a tu r a l p r od u cts ( Fig 5D) . On e r ea son for flu or op h or es to exh ib it a r om a ticity is sim p le, a s r ea son a ble visib le-w a velen gth flu or escen ce in or ga n ic m olecu les r elies str on gly on con ju ga tion (e.g. [81] ), to w h ich a r om atic r in gs can con tr ib u te str on gly. Th is a r gu m en t a lon e p r ob a b ly a ccou n ts in la r ge m ea su r e for th e d r u g-liken ess of flu or op h or es.
Fin a lly, a ver y r ecen t, p r in cip led , a n d effective clu ster in g m eth od [82; 83] , r ep r esen tin g th e sta te of th e a r t, is th a t b a sed on th e Un ifor m Ma n ifold Ap p r oxim a tion a n d Pr ojection (UMAP) a lgor ith m . In a sim ila r vein , a n d b a sed on th e sa m e d escr ip tor s a s u sed in th e t-SNE p lots, w e sh ow th e clu ster in g of ou r fou r cla sses of m olecu le in UMAP sp a ce, w h er e m ost clu ster s con ta in in g d r u gs a lso con ta in flu or op h or es. Desp ite b ein g b a sed on p r op er ty d escr ip tor s, th e UMAP a lgor ith m is clea r ly ver y effective a t clu ster in g m olecu les in to str u ctu r a lly r ela ted cla sses. 
DI SCUSSI ON
The basi s of the m ain idea pr esented her e is that the str uctur es of com m on fluor ophor es ar e sufficiently si m ilar to those of m any dr ugs as to pr ovide suitable sur r ogates for assessi ng thei r uptake vi a solute car r ier s of the SLC (and indeed their efflux via ABC) fam ilies. W hile the latter tr anspor ter s ar e w ell know n to be r ather pr om iscuous, and to tr anspor t a var iety of fluor ophor es [34; 36; 84-86] , consi der ably less attention has been paid to the for m er . Of cour se som e m ar keted phar m aceutical dr ugs that ar e tr anspor ted into cells ar e in fact natur ally fluor escent, including m olecules such as anthr acyclines [87] [88] [89] , m epacr ine (atebr in, quinacr ine) [90] , obatoclax [91; 92] , tetr acycline der ivatives [88; 93] and topotecan [94] , The sam e i s tr ue of cer tain vitam ins such as r i boflavi n [95; 96] (that necessar i ly have tr anspor ter s, as cells cannot synthesise them ), as w ell as cer tain bioactive natur al pr oducts (e.g. [97] [98] [99] ). As an illustr ation, and as a com plem ent to our detailed gene knockout studi es [17] , Table 1 gives an indication of dyes w hose inter action w ith specific tr anspor ter s has been dem onstr ated dir ectly. In som e cases, thei r sur r ogacy as a substr ate for a tr anspor ter w ith a know n non-fluor escent substr ate is clear , and as m entioned in the intr oduction they ar e som etim es r efer r ed to as 'false fluor escent substr ates'. Over all, w hile not intended to be r em otely exhaustive, thi s Table does ser ve to indicate the potentially w idespr ead activity of tr anspor ter s as m ediator s of fluor ophor e uptake, and indeed a num ber of such tr anspor ter s ar e know n to be r ather pr om iscuous.
Tabl e 1. Som e exam ples in w hich fluor escent dyes have been found to inter act w ith uptake tr anspor ter s dir ectly as substr ates or inhibitor s. W e do not include know n non-fluor escent substr ates to w hich a fluor escent tag has been added (see e.g. [100] [101] [102] ).
Dye Transporter Comments Reference
Amiloride OCT2 (SLC22A2) Also a drug. Rhodamine 123 and 6G also [103] served as substrates. All shown to be direct substrates, and uptake inhibited by known transporter inhibitors [124] Str u ctu r a l sim ila r ity (or th e a ssessm en t of p r op er ties b a sed sim p ly on a n a lyzin g str u ctu r es) is a n elu sive con cep t (e.g. [125] ), b u t a s ju d ged b y a sta n da r d en cod in g (RDKit p a tter n ed ) th er e is con sid er a b le sim ila r ity in str u ctu r e b etw een a lm ost a ll of ou r ch osen flu or op h or es a n d a t lea st on e d r u g, w h eth er th is is ju d ged b y th eir d escr ip tor -or fin ger p r in t-b a sed p r op er ties (Figs 1-3) , b y ob ser va tion (Figs 4, 6 ), or ( Fig 5) via th e QED [74] m ea su r e.
Alth ou gh th er e is a m ove to p h en otyp ic scr een in g [126] [127] [128] [129] , m a n y d r u gs w er e d evelop ed on th e b a sis of their ability to bind potently in vitr o to a tar get of inter est. If the unbound m olecule is confor m ationally ver y flexible, and the bound ver sion is not, binding necessar ily involves a significant loss of entr opy. Potent binding (involving a significant loss in fr ee ener gy) of such a m olecule w ould thus r equir e a ver y lar ge enthalpic ter m . Consequently, it is m uch easier to find potent binder s if the binding can involve flat (w hich im plies ar om atic), confor m ationally inflexible planar str uctur es. Such r easoning pr esum ably r eflects the obser vation ( Fig 5B) that dr ugs tend to have a low sp 3 char acter , typically w ith a num ber of ar om atic r i ngs. Conjugated ar om atic r ings ar e also a m ajor (physical and electr onic) str uctur e that allow flu or escen ce fr om or ga n ic m olecu les [130] [131] [132] [133] , w ith gr ea ter π-b on d con ju ga tion m ovin g b oth a b sor b a n ce a n d flu or escen ce tow a r d th e r ed en d of th e sp ectr u m . Over a ll, th ese tw o sep a r a te r oles for a r om a tic r esid u es, in low en tr op y of b in d in g a n d in electr on ic str u ctu r e, p r ovid e a p la u sib le expla n a tion for m u ch of th e d r u g-liken ess of com m on flu or op h or es. Wh ile th is stu d y u sed a com p a r a tively sm a ll set of flu or oph or es, in cr ea sin g th eir n u m b er ca n on ly in cr ea se th e likelih ood of fin d in g a d r u g (or n a tu r a l p r od u ct) to w h ich th ey a r e seen to b e sim ila r . Th is sa id , th is set of m olecu les p r ovid es a n excellen t sta r tin g p oin t for th e d evelop m en t of com p etitive h igh -th r ou gh p u t a ssa ys of d r u g tr a n sp or ter a ctivity.
CONCL USI ONS
An analysis of som e 150 fluor ophor es in com m on usage in biological r esear ch has show n that a ver y gr eat m any of them bear significant str uctur al sim ilar ities to m ar keted dr ugs (and to natur al pr oducts).
Th is sim ila r ity h old s tr u e w h eth er th e a n a lysis is d on e u sin g str u ctu r es en cod ed a s fin ger p r in ts or via p h ysico-ch em ica l d escr ip tor s, b y visu a l in sp ection , or via th e q u a n tita tive estim a te of d r u g liken ess m ea su r e. For a n y given d r u g th er e is th u s likely to b e a flu or op h or e or set of flu or op h or es th a t is b est su ited to com p etin g w ith it for u p ta ke, a n d th u s for d eter m in in g b y flu or im etr ic m eth od s th e QSAR for th e r eleva n t tr a n sp or ter s. Th is sh ou ld p r ovid e th e m ea n s for r a p id a n d con ven ien t com p etitive a n d tr a n s-stim u la tion a ssa ys for scr een in g th e a b ility of d r u gs to en ter cells via SLCs.
SUPPLEM ENTARY M ATERI ALS
The follow ing supplem entar y m ater ials ar e available online in the file fluor ophor esSI.xlsx. Tabl e S1: The list of all the m olecules and pr oper ties used in the pr esent analysis.
DATA AVAI LABI LI TY
• Th e d a ta set gen er a ted fr om (or a n a lyzed in ) th e stu d y ca n b e fou n d in th e Su p p lem en ta r y Excel sh eet en titled flu or op h or esSI.xlsx.
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